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BULLETIN 
of the 
RHODE ISLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION 
Vol. 23 MAY, 1951 
SPRING MEETING OF THE RHODE ISLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION 
Tuesday, May 22, 1951 
Parish House 
St. Thomas Episcopal Church 
Greenville, Rhode Island 
MORNING SESSION 
10:00 GREETI:\GS .\:\D GETTI:\G TOGETHER 
10:15 HUSI:\ESS MEETI0/G 
II :00 Snti'OSIU~I 001 \VEEDT:\C THE COLLEC:TIO:\ 
David .-\.Jonah. Librarian. J3ro\\·n l ' ni,·crsity Library. Chairman 
Caroh 11 . \ . • \dams. Librarian , Pembroke Colleg·c Library 
:\athaniel Dame, :\athaniel Dame X: Co .. Huok Counselors , Roxbuq , i\lass. 
\lary H. Fall. Librarian , Harrington Public Library 
William G. Roelker. Director. R. I. Historical Society and Trustee, 
East Greenwich Free Library 
I :Oil l.lJ;\/CHEO:\-RUSTIC IN:\. Scituate 
(Transportation will be provided) 
AFTERNOON SESSION 
:!: 1:; PROVIIlE:\CE HUI LDS .\ CE:\TR .\L LIBRARY 
Clarence E. Sherman , Librarian , Prm idence Public T.ibran 
2:15 CERT.\1:\' ASPECTS OF THE \lODER:\' :\'0\'EL 
E<hl'in O'Connor, .\uthor or the ne\\'ly published nmel- The Oracle 
No. 1 
L1test information from th(.' :'\e\\' England Transportation Compam tells us that busses 
marked \\'allum Lake leave from the Ne\\' England Bus Ten11inal. 5 Eddy St. and pass thru 
(;rcenvillc. .\ partial schedule is printed below: 
Leave l'rovidence 
9:00 ,\, \[. 
tt:oo A.~vr. 
12:00 A. 1\f. 
I : 15 l'. i\I. 
l.c:n ing Greenville 
3:20 1' . M. 
'1:00 P.l\f. 
·}:15 P.M . 
5:30 1'. M. 
\rri,·c Greenville 
9:20 .\.\f. 
II :2H . \.~f. 
12:20 1'.\f. 
2:06 1'. ~r. 
.\rri\e Providence 
3: 15 l'. i\L 
I :35 P. \f. 
1: -10 P. i\1. 
G:OO P.M. 
II )OU arc dri\ ing. take Smith Street. Route II. Creem illc Center isS miles [rom Providence. 
BULLETJN 
o[ the 
RHODE ISL.\:'\D LJBR.\RY . \~SOC:I.\ 1"10:'\ 
R. 1. L . . \. BULLET!:'\ CO:\li\llTTEE 
CA'lllERll\E c. llLODGETT 
l)ro,·idcncc Public Librar) 
!lORIS L. LEAVENS Pro\ idencc Public Library 
MARY H. FALT llarrington Public Library 
VoL. 23 i\IAY, 1951 :-<o. I 
Barrington Public Library 
The library sponsored one "Library 
Night" this year when Mr. \V. Allen 
Traver gave a second kodachrome 
tra vclog, in response to popular de-
Ill and. On this occasion he showed 
beautiful slides of his eight weeks' 
1 rip to the West Coast, visiting our 
.National Parks en route. An informal 
colfce hour followed. 
The Record Library, at the end of 
[ts second year, continues to be very 
popular and long-playing records 
(3!>~ rpm) are now being added. 
Children are as enthusiastic as the 
grown-ups over this added library ser-
vice. 
,\ s a special feature lor Book \'\leek, 
J\ liss Maribelle Cormack, well-known 
Providence author of children's books, 
r\·ave a talk on her adventures writing 
IJooks. She displayed many of the 
orio·inal illustrations used in the sto-o . 
rics. The children were much m-
trigucd by her mascot-a tiny stufied 
mouse. 
Girl Scouts held a display of their 
handiwork in the Main Reading 
Room for one week. A group of these 
Scouts, working towards merit badges, 
ha\'C been given instruction in the usc 
ol the library by Miss Alice l'ranklin, 
Chi tel rcn's Librarian. 
Brown University Library 
Due to the increased use of micro-
fi ln1 by its professors and graduate 
students, Brown University Library 
purchased last fall a second Recordak 
rcadi1w machine. Brown has also pur-
chascl'a Readex reading machine and 
subscribed to the microprint edition of 
the Sessional Papers of the Parliament 
of Great Britain. 
The number of inter-library loam 
has been increasing so steadily at 
Brown University that the handling 
of them now occupies almost the full 
time of one reference assistant. A 
survey of the volumes loaned last year 
(856) showed that 550 were made to 
colleges and universities, 83 to hospi-
tals (all in Rhode Island) , 54 to in-
c! us trial research libraries (almost all 
iocated outside of New England), 47 
to agencies of the U. S. Government, 
and smaller numbers of loans to pub-
lic libraries, art galleries, etc. Loans 
ha\'e even been made to foreign coun-
tries. 
After a comparatively quiet period 
in personnel we s uddcnl y hac~ a large 
turnover in January and February . 
The Circulation Department lost three 
assistants and a messenger. The Cata-
log Department lost a documents cat-
aloger and two typists. Reference lost 
an assistant. The Social Studies Read-
ing Room lost not only its assistant 
but also Mr. Elliott E. Andrews, who 
had been in charge for several years . 
.:"~Ir. Andrews left to accept the posi-
t ion of Librarian of the Providence 
.Journal Company. \Ve were fortunate 
in being able to fill his position al-
most immediately by the appointment 
of Mrs. Marion Allen Sabol, a grad-
uate o( Mount Holyoke College and 
the University ol' California Library 
School. The most recent resignation 
has been that of Mrs. Phyllis M. Kee-
ney from the Catalog Department, 
who had to leave because her hus-
band's business has been transferred 
from Providence to Durham, N. H. 
One of the largest gifts to the 
Brown University Library this year 
has been a collection of 643 albums of 
phonog-raph records (rom Mr. and Mrs. 
John Nicholas Brown together with a 
card catalog for the 3500 records in 
the collection. The major works of 
all the great composers as played by 
the leading svmphonic orchestras arc 
representcd.The Library hopes to hav< 
the records arranged and ready for 
usc next fall. 
This collection, added to the SackeLL 
Collection, the Carnegie Music Col-
lection, and several other small col-
lections, brings the total number of 
phonograph records in the Brown 
University Library to well over 10,000. 
Last year a Vocarium record play-
ing unit was purchased for the Pem-
broke Library and about a hundred 
of the Harvard University Vocarium 
records. The response has been so 
goocl by the Pembroke students that 
we have now secured for the John Hay 
Library a double Vocarium unit for 
the benefit of the men students. The 
purchase of . this special equipment 
was made possible by donations from 
two friends of the University. 
Another fine gift consisted of 221 
books on architecture, from Mrs. 
William R. Walker. Most of the books 
arc large folios, 18th and 19th century 
works by standard authors. Among 
them are Piranesi's 0 pe1·e in 25 vol-
ttmes, Carter's Ancient arrhitectw·e of 
England, Palladio's Architecture, and 
Gibbs' Architecture. 
Dartmouth College Library has pre-
sented us with several cartons of miscel 
laneous American poetry for the Har-
ris Collection and we have found CJ. 
larger number than we had antici-
pated of useful ti ties. 
The McLellan Lincoln Collection 
has had loaned to it by Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. ·walling of Boston a very fine 
miniature of Lincoln painted from life 
in 1864' by Daniel Huntington (1816-
1 906). During the Civil Vhr period 
Huntington painted portraits of many 
of the prominent military figures . 
Generals Grant and Sherman and Ad-
miral Dupont among them, and also 
companion portraits of Abraham and 
:Vfary Todcl Lincoln. 
Elmwood Public Library 
This has been a busy. and on the 
whole happy, year at the Elmwoocl 
Public Library. 
Tn July we were greatly saddened 
ilv the passing of Miss Bertha C. John-
son, who for several years had served 
the 1 ibrary faithfully and ably as 
Pre,iclcnt of its Board of Director;;. 
~ f issing Miss Johnson as we do, we 
nonetheless feel fortunate in her suc-
cessor Mr-,. Norman H. \Vhitehead. 
who took over the leadership in the 
fall. 
Many physical changes have been 
made in the I ibrary this year and a 
list of our building improvements is 
a pleasant one to contemplate. These 
changes include: new paint and a 
partial cork noor in the Children's 
Room; new paint and fluorescent 
lighting in the staff offices and work 
rooms; stepped up lighting in the 
reading rooms: a new varnish job on 
the tables and chairs throughout the 
building; a bronze hand rail on the 
front steps; a new landscaping job 
on the grounds; and the construction 
of a fire exit from our Auditorium . 
Our Great Books Group, now in its 
third year continues to nourish under 
the leadership of Mrs. Dorothy C. 
Piez. 
EYents in the Auditorium have in-
cluded a Rum-Tique Sale and film~ 
on ';turhridge Village. Hawaii, Mexi-
cn. Sweden, India and Yugoslavia. 
Last hut not least, the Providence 
Public School~. the Providence Public 
Library and the Elmwood Public Li-
bra rv sponsored a Book Fair for stu-
dents which received nationwide pub-
! ici ty in 1 ihrary and ecluca tiona] mag-
;t?ines. 
Jamestown Philomen ian Library 
At the annual meeting October 
fir~t, 1950 the following officers were 
elected for the coming year: president, 
Fred Caswell; vice president, Julian 
Collart; secretary. Mrs. Alfred Bow-
ser; treasurer and librarian, Mrs. 
Frank Braman. Miss Catherine Carr 
was elected assistant librarian. She 
was succeeded at her death in Novem-
ber by Mrs. Hope Carr, who was 
elected at a special meeting to fill this 
vacancy. 
Reports were read on the installa-
tion of the Coleman furnace and 
the piping of water into the building. 
Tt was reported that the Philomenian 
Library had not yet heen adversely af-
fected hy the popularity of television. 
On the contrary, library ~LatJSltcs for 
1950 show an increase in new members 
a ncl a larger circulation of books than 
\\'ere shown the previous year. 
Providence Public Libra ry 
Ground for the addition to the 
Central Library was broken Decem-
ber 18th and extensive changes in the 
present building were started. A new 
driveway, garage and loading plat-
l"orm near the Greene Street side of 
the property are nearly completed. 
.\ djacent receiving and shipping and 
inter-branch delivery areas will soon 
he ready for use; rooms for supplies 
and building maintenance equipment, 
also. Locker rooms and lavatories for 
I i brarians, messengers and cleaners are 
in process. 
The garage next to the boiler house 
has been sold and removed. The old 
driveway gates and walls are clown, the 
gates to be moved to the new drive. 
Excavation for the new wing on the 
former parking lot is completed and 
the shoring along the sidewalks has 
been installed. Concrete piers are be-
ing poured to support the main floor 
of the new building. 
Because of the delay in receiving 
structural steel , the original time-table 
ror construction has been changed. It 
is hoped that the entire project may be 
completed by late 1952. 
\\Then the Honorable John J. 
Hearne, Irish Ambassador to the 
United States was in Providence to 
celebrate St. Patrick's Day, he re-
quested that a visit to the Alfred M. 
Williams Memorial on Irish Culture 
in the Providence Public Library be 
placed on his intinerary. Accom-
panied by Governor Roberts, Mayor 
Reynolds, representatives from the 
Society of the Friendly Sons of St. 
Patrick and members of the 'Villiams 
,\f cmorial Advisory Committee, the 
.\ mbassador spent some time cxamin-
i ng the splendid collection of 18th 
and early 19th century Irish street 
ballads in the Memorial. He also 
asked to sec other parts of the Li-
lwary remarking "Libraries are a 
great thing for the people". 
.\ notable addition to the \\' illiams 
,\lemorial was made on March 3, when 
the Library acquired a copy of the 
reproduction o( The Book Of Kells. 
The original is one of the treasures o[ 
the Library of Trinity College, Dub-
lin. The calligraphy and illumination 
of the Four Gospels in Latin with 
notes in Gaelic is the work of Irish 
monks and is believed to have been 
produced as early as the 8th century. 
The reproduction in two volumes is 
now on ·exhibition at the Central Li-
brary and will remain on view in-
definitely_ 
Mary Gould Davis, author, editor 
and former Supervisor of Story telling 
in the New York Public Library con-
ducted a three-day workshop in De-
cember for Branch and Children's Li-
brarians of the Providence Public Li-
brary. The fascinating lectures and 
stimulating demonstrations in story-
telling given by Miss Davis at Central 
and at South Providence and Rocham-
beau Branches were received with 
great enthusiasm. 
The Providence Public Library co-
opera ted with the Providence Public 
Schools and the Elmwood Public Li-
brary in sponsoring Providence's first· 
city-wide Book Fair, held at Hope 
High School, March 5-9. Authors, edi-
tors, illustrators, librarians, teachers 
and students met together to exchange 
ideas on books and reading. 
On May 4, Miss Gertrude E. Brown, 
Cashier, retired after twenty-five years 
of service in the Library. Miss Brown 
was the Librarian's Secretary from 
1926 through 1942. Miss Ann M. Raf-
ford assumed the duties of Cashier on 
May-~-
New members of the Library staff 
arc Mrs. Marjorie F . Brady, Assistant 
in the Art Department, Mrs. Ann '"' · 
O'Leary, Assistant at '1\Tanskuck 
Branch and \Valter '"'· Curley, As-
sistant in the Business and Industry 
Department. Last October, the posi-
t ion of Public Relations Librarian was 
established on a full-time basis after 
~everal years of part-time coverage. A 
former staff member, Alice V. Mc-
Grath was appointed to the position. 
l'er~ons interested in app lying for 
admission to the Library's 1951-52 
Training Class should see the Assistant 
Librarian before .June first. The six-
months course is conducted annually 
to fill positions on the Staff of the 
Providence Public Library. Included 
in the 1950-51 Training Class for Li-
brarians are Natalie F. Cook, Barbara 
.f. Crocker, I. Betty Fein, Marjorie 
Kuit and Louise N . .\fakepeace. 
Redwood Library and Athenaeum 
A twenty percent increase of share· 
holders is reported as the result of a 
successful drive conducted by the Red-
wood Library this year. cw equip· 
mcnt has also been recently aclclecl to 
the library. In December a new 240 
drawer mahogany card catalog case 
for non-fiction entries was installccl, 
making possible the usc of standard 
~i7c catalog cards. 
The old and valuable holdings of 
the library arc now housed in a rare 
book collection ancl research center 
for which three rooms have been set 
aside. There has long· been a need to 
~egrcgate this material from the gen-
eral collection, better to serve the de-
mands of students ancl research work-
ers. 
Rhode Island Historical Society 
The Rhoclc Island Historical So-
ciety, a privately owned institution 
serving the public, contains the third 
largest genealogical collection in New 
England. In the field of Rhode Island 
his tory and Rhode Island imprin Ls 
the Socict y's collections arc unequaled. 
The Society owns items printed by 
James Franklin in 1728, and its file 
of the Providence Gazette, beginning 
in 1762. is complete except for four 
issues. 
Several collections of valuable man-
ttscripts arc to be found among the 
thousands in the library. Enriching 
its collection or local industrial history 
arc the Almy and Brown papers, the 
earliest records of an American textile 
factory. The record of Rhode Island's 
overseas traclc in the eighteenth and 
early nineteenth centuries is found in 
tile Nightingale-.Jcnckcs papers, the 
Champlin papers, the Obadiah Brown 
papers, and the Custom House papers 
(1790-1894). Other collections of 
manuscripts arc valuable sources or 
legal history, while the Foster, W'ard, 
ancl Hopkins papers are rich back-
ground material in eighteenth century 
history. There arc many other mis-
cellaneous but important document 
sources in the Rhode Island Historical 
Socict y. too numerous to list. 
Rhode Island State Library 
'I'Ve report the development of two 
new free public libraries, namely: Fos-
ter Public Library, Mrs. Sally Sim-
mons, President of the Association: 
Mrs. Elinor R. Dorman. Acting Li-
brarian. The Town or Foster has 
recently voted an appropriation of 
~~ 00. for its support and advanced the 
appropriation for the other 1 ibrary in 
said town, The Tvler Free. 
'\Vest Greenwich, althotHth cared for 
through the Library Extension Service 
in five locations, has not had a free 
public library of its own. The con-
struction of a new school huildi ng 
has released the old school building 
for development of a public library. 
for which plans arc well underway. 
Please search your duplicates. Gifts 
from your shelves will help to aug-
ment the initial collections. 
* * * 
The General Assembly at the pres-
ent session granted an additional ap-
propriation ,.,r <::5 000 ()()for tlw Rhode 
Island Stale Library's Book Pool for 
the Armed Forces. This, with other 
appropriations from cities and towns 
and special releases from 'IVclfarc 
Fu nels in loca I and overseas I nstalla-
1 ions, provides excellent financial bul-
wark for the Book Pool's Program. 
* * * 
Tf you have duplicates in English 
and in German. carefully chosen, suit-
able for rcolaccments in a hi2;h school 
library in Karlsri.ihc, U.S. Zone, Ger-
many, we shall be ~lad to ship them 
with our own gifts. 'IVe have received 
letters of a oprecia tion from the Lorcl 
~fayor of Karlsriihe. the Mayor. the 
Director of the school and [rom 16 
young men and women enrolled there-
in. * * * 
The final elate for receipt of your 
book orders to be paid from state aid 
is the first of May, 1951 to allow a 
month for processing, return o[ in-
voices and payment of bills before the 
State's books close the 30th June. 
* * * 
I[ you are a professionally trained 
librarian and interested in a position 
in the library service of the U.S. Army 
in the overseas commands (Japan, 
Germany, Panama, Alaska, Okinawa 
or State-Side) basic salary $3. l 00.00 
with transportation, subsistence, hous-
ing, etc., write to Miss Hele'1 Minaker, 
Librarian, Recruiter, Overseas Affairs 
Branch, Civilian Personnel Division , 
Department of the Army, Office of the 
Secretary of the Army. ·washington 
25, D. C. 
University of Rhode Isla nd Library 
" ' ith its transition from State Col-
lege Library to Stale University Li-
brary the administration o[ this insti-
tution hopes to be able to enrich the 
I ihrary's resources and ex ~B nd its sen·-
ices. 
Miss Diana Hutchinson, who left 
the library staff to be married , is now 
working in the Newark, New Jersey, 
Public Library. She has been suc-
reecled as assistant librarian in charge 
o( government documents by Mrs. 
Elizabeth Cook Bartlett, a graduate o( 
the Simmons College Librarv School. 
J\fr. F. P. Allen, University librarian, 
represented the Rhode Island Library 
,\ssoriation at the Midwinter 1\feeting 
of the A. L.A. Council in Chicago in 
January. 
The University o( Rhode Island 
Library took part in the Book Fair at 
Hope High School sponsored by Provi-
dence public schools and libraries , 
contributing rare items [rom its ex-
temive Rhode Island Collection. 
William H. Hall Free Library 
The residents of Edgewood have 
enthusiastically attended two fine 
programs sponsored by the Friends 
of the ·william H. Hall Free Library. 
On Tues., Feb. 20th, the Rev. Robert 
H. Scha cht of the First Congregational 
Church (Unitarian) of Providence 
gave an interesting lecture on "The 
man of the century-Albert Schweit-
zer." This was held in the Music 
Room. Recordings o( Schweitzer's 
organ music were played at the begin-
ning of the evening. 
As a co-sponsor o( '"' orld Affairs 
\Veek, the Friends presenLed at their 
meeting on " ' eel., ~far. 14th, Devere 
Allen, Editor of \Vorldover Press, who 
spoke on "Is there a chance for peace?" 
:VIr. Allen, with his experience in for-
eign reporting and a background of 25 
years spent in the study of interna-
tional questions, was thoroughly en-
joyed by a large audience. The speak-
er was introduced by one of the 
"Friends", Judge Patrick P. Curran. 
The two remaining meetings for the 
season will be "An old-fashioned 
square dance" on Thur., Apr. 12th, 
with :Mr. Andrew J. Reed, Jr. as caller 
and Mr. " ' illiam E. Toll as pianist 
and on 'Vccl. , :VIay 9th, a colored film 
with sound effects "Song of the moun-
tains-Lake Louise and Banff." shown 
bv Mr. Milton L. Goff. All meeting·s 
a1~e open to the public. The office~s 
for the current year arc Chairman, 
Mrs. Robert L. Craig; First Vice-
Chairman , Mr. Roger E. Hard; Sec-
ond Vice-Chairman , Mr. ''\Tendall H. 
Brown; Treasurer, Mr. Joseph ' "'· 
Crump and Secretary, Mrs. Leroy B. 
Lundblad. 
A large exhibit o( Japanese material 
ancl prints loaned by Col. J. L. Dane-
ker was on display during March. 
The circulation o( the Pocket Books 
and the Pay Collection has increased 
this winter. Si nee .T anuary the circu la-
tion in the Juvenile Department has 
increased each month and the num-
ber of supplementary reading deposits 
to the schools has also multiplied. An 
8th Grade Reading Club meets at 
the Library every two weeks for Li-
brary instruction. 
New England Library Association 
The New England Library Assoc ia-
tion will hold its Fl.~ l Conference at 
the New Ocean House, Swampscott, 
\ r ass., October 10-13 and hopes for a 
large attendance. The theme o[ the 
Conference is "Arsensals of a Demo-
cratic Culture". 
The Caroline M. Hewins lecture 
sponsored by the Children's Section 
o( the Massachusetts Library Associa-
tion will be given on Saturday, Octo-
ber 13. The speaker will be L. Felix 
Ran lett, Librarian o[ the Bangor Pub-
lic Library. His subject: "The Youth's 
Con1 pan ion". 
The R . I. Library Association will 
be responsible for Friday afternoon 
program. The following are members 
of the committee which is planning 
the program for that clay: l\Iiss Doris 
Chapdelaine, Harris Institute Library, 
Chairman; Miss Carolyn Adams, Pem-
broke College Library; David Jonah, 
J ohn Hay Library; Miss Ruth C. 
Coombs, Clarence E. Sherm::m and 
Miss Edna Thaver, Providence Pul>l ic 
Library: .J. Alclen .\Ianley, Redwood 
Library. 
Children's Library Association 
American Library Assoc iation 
, \n yonc interested in library work 
with children is invited to join the 
Children's Library Association, a sec-
t ion of the Division of Libraries for 
Children and Young People of the 
. \ mcrican Library Association. \ Vhcn 
you become affiliated with the Chil-
cll·cn 's Library Association you help by 
your support to further its work with 
children. You receive the magazine 
Top of the .Vews with booklists, up-
to-the-minute ideas for your work, and 
news of children's library work 
throughout the country. You have an 
opportunity to vote for Caldecott and 
Ncwbery Awards and, above all, you 
idcn tif y yourself professionally. 
Children's Library Association clues 
arc incluclccl in the A. L. A. clues. 
You mere] y choose the section if you 
wi~h to identify yourse][ with it. 
.\ pplication forms for membership 
lllay be had from the undersigned. 
VJRGTNIA FOOKS 
Providence Public Library 
Alumn i Association of the 
Columb ia School of Library Service 
The Executive Board o[ the Alumni 
Association is anxious to increase the 
number of clues-paying members this 
year. Among the Association's ,pro-
jects is the publication of Library Ser-
vice News which keeps members in-
formed about their colleagues, the 
activities of the Association, and the 
instructional program of the School of 
Library Service . . \n outright grant o[ 
5150 annually for a scholarship is 
made to an outstanding student in 
each year's class by the Association. 
The Association also sponsors the an-
nual Alumni Day meeting at the 
school. and the recruiting of desirable 
candidates for the profession is one 
of its major objectives. All Colum-
bia S. L. S. graduates should be in-
terested in furthering this professional 
program. Rhode Island alumni who 
arc not mem bcrs o[ the Association 
may join by getting in touch with 
Catherine C. Blodgett, Chief Cata-
loger, Providence Public Library. Dues 
are Sl.OO annually. 
-----
Whalinq Log Books 
A check-list o[ all known log books 
o[ American whaling vessels is being 
compiled by Stuart C. Sherman o[ 
the Providence Public Library. 2,039 
have been located so far in many parts 
of the country including Hawaii. In-
dividuals or libraries owning log books 
are urged to communicate with Mr. 
'lherman. 
Boston Regional Group of Catalogers 
and Classi fiers 
.-\ s we go to press, Rhode Island cat-
alogers and reference librarians have 
at tenclecl the spring meeting of the 
Boston Regional Group at the Boston 
Public Library on Thursday evening, 
May third. Following a coffee hour at 
seven o'clock, there was a brief busi· 
ness meeting. A stimulating panel dis-
cussion on the topic "Reference Usc 
of Subject Headings" was the feature 
of the evening's program, with Miss 
Ruth Leonard, associate professor at 
Simmons College, serving as modera-
tor. 
RHODE ISLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION 
Officers, 1950-1951 
PRESIDENT 
~ !I SS ~ !.I. E:\' 1>. STO:\'F. El nmood l' u b li c Li brary 
Fl RST VICE -PRESIDENT 
J. \I.I> E:'\ .\1.\ :'\LEY. Rcd\\ood l.i!Jran and .\ tllcnacum 
SECOND VICE -PRESIDENT 
.\I RS . 11.\ R RI ET L. SH .\ \\'. Oakla11 n Pu blic Library 
CORRESPONDING SECRETARY 
.\ llSS J E.\ :'-1::\'ETTE D. BLACK, John Carter Bro11·n Library 
RECORDING SECRETARY 
.\ f! SS 11. \ R RI ET M. BRIGGS, \\ 'c;l\cr .\ lemorial Libra!") 
TREASURER 
~ ILSS DORO 1"1-·IY G. HELL , Pnnidcncc l' nblic Librar) 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 
"l llc O ll"icc rs and 
H. GLE:\':'-1 BROW:\' , Br0\1"11 Uni\ersity Library (Past-Presiden t) 
.\ IR S. \\' ,\RDWELL C. LE0:'-1 .\ RD , Essex i\ Iemorial Libra!") 
CLIFFOR D P. M O:\':\H.\ X , R . T. Histo r ical Society 
COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN 
PROG R . \.\1-~\ I I SS Dmus C 11 \ I' IHL.\ 11-F, Harris I nstit u te Library 
HULLETl X- .\J isS C.\"l li ER II>E C . HLODCEIT. PrO\ idence Publ ic Library 
H OSPITALIT\'- .\I ISS .\L\RIO:-.: L. KFSSFLRI'C, Broll"n Uni,·ersity Library 
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